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VOLSTEAD SAYS NORTHWEST PLANS TO

BRING TOURISTS 1ST
RETAIti DRY LAW FOR ROOSEVELT

memorial to his loyalty to the United
States.

The committee that will represent
the association in Salem is composed
of Dr. Carlton Smith,' chairman; Mrs.
William 'Hamilton,- - Mrs.- E. E. Fisher,
August Huckestein, John Carson,
James Linn, Prof. John Todd, Paul B.
Wallace and D. W. Eyro will act as
treasurer. - .. -

'Headquarters for the local, branch
of the association is at Dr. Smith's of-
fices.

There will 'be a in ev
ery .school district in the county. The
subscriptions close Oetober 27.

DURING STRIKES Best Quality Silk PoplinI'lEI'IORIAL TOLD

Angels And Tigers'Start
Crucial Series In South

Los Angeles, Cal., Oct. 1. The Angels
and Tigers start with a double header
today, the "crucialist" of all the "cru-
cial series" of the Pacfic Coast league
season. If the Tigers can win five out
of the seven games they 'll get the pen-

nant, for which the Angels now lead.-- :

The series is running the Cincinnati
show a close race for public interest
hero. Last night every box and re-

served seat had been sold for today.
Curly Brown and Vie Aldridge are tho

two pitchers the Angels have chosen for
today's games. From me and either Daw-

son or Houck are the Tigers entries.

Tho third annual meeting of the Pa-

cific Northwest Tourist association will

soon be held to prepure for the big
automobile season of next summer when
traveling conditions will be about 100
per cent better in certain portions of
the great northwest. Oregon, Washing-
ton and British Columbia have each con-

tributed liberally to the cdvertisine of
'
the northwest as a fine country for au- -

'ilomoMles. of making things pleas-
ant for atito turists will come up this

The mill of St. Helens Lumber com-

pany has been enlarged, new machinery
placed, and in a short time will be run-

ning to full capacity.

The work of enlisting funds for the
Roosevelt Memorial is in full swing
in Salem today. A local branch of the
Roosevelt Memorial association, form-
ed at a meeting of prominent citizens
Monday night, is bending every effort
to raise Marion county's quota of

-

No drive for the funds will be con-
ducted. It is to be raised entirely thru
voluntary subscription, and it is ex-

pected, that when the people are ac-
quainted with the aims of the associa-
tion, the quota will bo raised speedily.

A campaign of education will be
conducted in all the schools in the
county. Teachers will be asked to con-
vey to their pupils interesting details
of the great stateman's lifo, and im
press upon them the need for a fitting

With the opening of the Smith mill at
Marshficld, scheduled for October 10,
S50 men will be added to the company's
payrolls. There are now employed in
the nine camps of the company more
than 750 men.

Round-The-Ri- m Flyers To

. Reach Sound Cities Today

Spokane, Wash., Oct. 1. The rim-tri-

fliers in the Martin bombing plane,
leave Spokane at 11 a. m. today for
Seattle.

- Lack of high grade gas held up the
party yeatorday. A stop will be made at
Waterville for lunch.

As the rcsujt of ' the accidental ex-

plosion of his gun, Marvin Alstott of
Cottage Grove is suffering from a se-

vere wound in tho left leg.

winter before the Commercial club. Mr.
Sehuneinan, who has just returned from
the east, reports that many towns are
preparing electric and gas kitchens,
sheds, shower baths and all sorts of ac-

commodation for this great traveling
public. ,

It Is generally conceded that the state
fair grounds are just a little too Mr
from the business district to make de-

sirable camping grounds for tourists.
It has boon suggested that Albert park,
formerly used as , a children's play-
ground, might muke a desirable site as
the park is close in and everything that
could be desired.

Among thoso who have taken note of
tho immense tourist traffics by car each
year, and its grudual incrcivsc, it is felt
that omething should be done to pro-vid-

a most desirable caiuping ground
here, equal to anything in the north-
west. ....

Washington, Oct. 1. (United Press.)
The wur time prohibitiou ban should

sot be lifted by the president until after
tho settlement of the steel strike,

Volstead; Minnesota, cha-na- a

of the house judiciary committee,
aid today. He asserted that the ban

was largely responsible for the small
mount of violence in, the steel dis-

tricts. ;'

"What do you suppose would have
happened in tho big steel districts had
liquor been sold with thousands of men
idiot" Volstead asked. "The president,
I am sura, has taken that matter into
consideration before committing himseit
to iny movement looking toward the
lifting of the ban... He has the discre-
tion to continue prohibition even after
the peace treaty ha been ratified and
the demobilized, should the steel
situation demand it."

Volstead predicted that comploto
.greement on the prohibition enforce-

ment legislation will be reported by sen-

ate and house conferees before the end
of (he week. The war time prohibi-
tion act provides there shall be no liquor
sold, until tho proclamation of peace and
tho .end of demobilization, President
Wilson has indicated there can be no
state of peace until'-th- treaty is rati-
fied.-

. Attorney 'General Palmer has said
that demobilization is complete when
the army is down to authorized peace

. strength. Figures given out yesterday
chowed the army in still about 60,000
above pence strength.

DOCTORS 1ST ill)
I

36 inches wide. Colors: Black, white, Copen, smoke,

pigeon, old rose, plum, trench, taupe, etc.
V 36-i- n. SILK POPLIN

Our Prices Always the Lowest

Gale & Company
Commercial & Court Sts. Formerly Chicaog Store

. i :
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The only diploma , requirement for
the admission of a physician to the
practice of medicine in Oregon is that
the medical college from which the di-

ploma is obtained shall which
requires four terms of instruction of
eight months each. This is the interpre-
tation of the stato law governing the
admittance of physicians from other
states into Oregon as given by Attor-
ney "General Brown in reply to a re-
quest from Dr. Frank W. Wood of Port1
land, secretary of the board of medical
examiners. Dr. Wood is also informed
in the saiho opinion that the medical'
board has no authority to change the

,

Astoria Paper Published

Under New Editors Today

Pendleton, Or., Oct. 1. Purchase of
tho Astoria' Evening Budget by four
Pendleton newspaper mien was com-
pleted Tuesday, and the first edition
will appear under the new management
today. The new ownerB urc E. B. Aid-rich-

L. D. Drake and E. W. Lsmpkln,
all of tho East Orcgonian Publishing
company and Merle K. Chessman, for-
merly city editor of the East Oregonian.
Aldrich is president of the new corpora-
tion and Chessman is editor and man-
ager. Chessman has sold his interest in
the William Boosch Bottling Works to
Hoc-scl- and will move to Astoria this
week,

INCORPORATIONS.

i application fees which are fixed by

WQQDRVl
state law, -

In an opinion .prepared by tho attof-ney- .

general for the guidance of Will
H. Bennett, state superintendent of
"bnn'ks, it is held that tho Washington
Mutual Savings bank of Seattle, an in-

stitution without any capital stock,
cannot bo admitted into the state of
Oregon under the state banking laws
which do not recognizo an uncapitaliz-e- d

institution as a 'bank. , ..

- The Portland Labor News
association, capitalized at 13000

and .organized for the purpose of pub
lishing a newspaper lir Portland, has

'filed atticlos of 'incorporation with Co-
rporation Commissioner Schuldermau.'
The incorporators are O. A. Westerbeck,
II. 8. Warren, W. E. Ncef, C. W. Hurst,
Charles Saunders, Floyd Hyde and A.
Miller.

Articles were also filed by the
O'Hrion-Shol- Barbers Supply company,
of Portland, capitalized at 25,0()0. The
incorporators are Frank E. O'Brien,
Maine C, O'Brien and Oust A. Shold.

Tho first issue of the Barometer, tho
official publication of the student body
of V A. I , made lU appenran.-- i Wed-

nesday as i nlng.

Tile fourth carload of apples this sen-so- n

was shipped by the Eugene Fruit-
growers' association Tuesday to Loiub'n.
England.

HAS MOVEDSpeedy ratification of the penco trea-
ty, including the Leaguo of Nations, is
petitioned for in a set of resolutions
adopted by members of tho faculty of
the University of Oregon. p

nTo 270 N. Com'l St,
FURNITURE Bought, Sold and

Stylish to the minute;
yet wholly comfortable

!fi fresh r.s a crisp Fall morn ns new
as, the day itself there's dash, spirit,

style in every trim line
o these models we've just received.

There's pleasure enough in having1
such footwear to complete one's cos-

tume beautifully. But that's the least
of the reasons you'll have for wearing
often your choice of these models.
You'll find it comfortable, wholly com-
fortable. And in it. you'll find 'that you take
without a thought that easy grace and charm,
that vivacity that you've always had to force
yourself to assume in your prettiest shoes.
Come in and try on these Red Cross Shoes.
Know the complete joy of wearing the smart-
est shoes in perfect comfort. . , .

Attractively priced

HE THE FORAS 1 I Exchanged. See me before you
sell for best prices.

PHONE 510 OR 511
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THE B00TERY JjJ
f';$ ! Special Accredited Agency

Study Your Child's Interests
Let the opening of this school year mark the time
when you aided your child to SEE and STUDY

- without efort, by having us prescribe CORRECTLY
FITTED glasses.,

: SCHOOL DAYS
Approaches you will be especially
in need of these four important
things:
;SiSh6eS.-::.;:..-

blankets 'comforts
You will find no place that will give such good merchandise at as low prices as
we will give you. Come and see for yourself.

DR. A. McCULLOCH, OPTOMETRIST
204-5- 4 Salem Bank of Commerce Building

For Long Distance Auto Trucking
Willamette Valley Transfer Co. LM.HUMAPPLES

ear of

V?-- l. C- - T .

IICKOOiOQg t
T Chinese Medicine and Tea On.

We arc in the Market for all va- -

rictlca of Late Apples. Call up

F.IANGIS BROS.

Warehouse, High and Ferry Sts.
Phone 717

Office 542 Stato St. Salem, Or.

I
uas memcine wnica win cure any

known disease.
Open Sundays from 10 A. M.

nntil 8 P. M.
Ilea 1T?1. Ct

Salem, Oregon Phone 232

School Shoes
We have an exceptionally fine line

for all ages in all the wanted styles.
Come and get the kind you want and
save money. -

AUDITING FINANCIAL STATEMENTS SYSTEMATIZING

Is Your ACCOUNTING SYSTEM on a
. FEDERAL TAX BASIS. If not, let

me help you.

ORVILLE C. HENDERSON

Underwear
For men, women and children.

Men's union suits ......:.......$1.98 to $4.98,
Ladies' union suits ..98c to $3.98
Children's Union Suits..........79c to $1.79
Children's drawers and shirts 49c to
$1.25. ': .;

Comforts
That will please you at $2.69, $3.98,

$4.50, $4.98.

NOW Is the Time to gUYFTJBLIO ACCOUNTANT

INCOME TAX SPECIALIST

Hotel Marion, Eaiem, Ore.

417 Morgan Bldg., Fortln Or.

Blankets
Cotton blankets $1.98, $2.69 and $3.19.

Nashua Woolen Blankets at $4.98, $5.90 PURITY K

RANGES
$42.50 to $75.00

HEATERS
$1.75 to $30.00

BOILERS
$2.25 to $7.50

: MATTRESSES
$5.00 to $24.00

DINING TABLES
$17.00 to $43.50

'LIBRARY TABLES
$9.00 to $30.00 '

CLEANUNESS
,

- NONE BETTER MADE

PROFITS DIVIDEDBake-Rit- e Bread
A Perfect Loal. Fresh and Wholesome

BAKE-RIT- E SANITARY BAKERY

457 State Street ,

Incorporated Peoples Furniture Store
New and Second Hand Goods Bought, Sold

and Exchanged ' 1
271 N. Commercial St Salem. Phone 734
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